This paper gives an overview of consumer fears associated with the introduction of RFID technology.
INTRODUCTION
Radio frequency identification, short RFID, is a technology strongly debated in the information systems world of today. Next to other wireless technologies like Bluetooth or Wireless LAN it represents a major building block of the 'intelligent infrastructure' or 'ubiquitous computing environment' envisioned by IS researchers (Weiser 1991) . RFID allows objects to be read out simultanously, through optical barriers and from a distance. Consequently, a strong driver of RFID adoption is its current deployment in worldwide retail and logistics operations. Major players like Walmart, the Metro Group or the US Department of Defense have set ambitious roadmaps for tagging products with RFID chips ('tags'). The goals are, for example, increased efficiency and control of supply chains, reduction of counterfeits, decrease of loss and waste of objects, etc.. In addition, new information systems and business models are being developed for RFID use beyond supply chain applications. Here, new forms of recycling, warranty management, intelligent home applications and infotainment systems have been discussed.
To make these services and business models come true RFID technology is complemented with an infrastructure called the EPC Network. This network is envisioned to serve as a backend service domain in which information on each object is accumulated and managed, can be searched for and accessed. The key between RFID at the front-end and this back-end infrastructure is the so called Electronic Product Code, EPC, which uniquely identifies each object (Auto- ID Center 2003 d) . Using the EPC in conjunction with services such as the Object Name Service (ONS) (Auto- or the EPC Discovery Service (VeriSign 2004) information about the history and state of objects can be found.
Seen this vision and first standards of the intelligent infrastructure to come, privacy advocates and researchers have pointed at the technology's strong impact on privacy and security. In the German and international press potential threats to consumer's privacy and security are now representing around 1/3 of all media messages on the subject (Spiekermann and Guenther 2004) . Investigations of consumer fears and public campaigns of protest (e.g. demonstrations of the FoeBuD e.V. in front of the Metro Future Store or CASPIAN's "Boycott Benetton"-Campaign) show that the issue of privacy and security needs to be addressed for successful introduction of RFID -technology. However, so far, the discussion of privacy in the context of RFID has been very emotional, fragmented and focused on single, isolated problems. Consequently, a holistic and systematic analysis of the technology and potential ways of misusing it is required. The purpose of this paper is to fill this gap. Based on the major consumer threats associated with RFID introduction, the authors use strategies from security analysis to explore the technical feasibility of these threats. An attack-tree methodology based on Schneier (1999) is used for this purpose. Privacy threats or 'goals of attacks' are being hierarchically dissembled into sub-goals which need to be achieved in combination or alternatively. These sub-goals are then analyzed to systematically identify critical aspects of the technology. On this basis, a 7-point plan to ensure privacy with RFID is being developed.
STRUCTURED MODELS OF RFID THREATS FOR PRIVACY
For quite some time scholars have been discussing the impact of ubiquitous computing on peoples' lives. It has been pointed out that the permanent presence and registration of objects and people and the long-term saving of such data lead to an intrusion of privacy on multiple levels. Bohn et al. (Bohn, Coroama et al. 2004) in particular show how ambient intelligence possesses the ability to pull down peoples' natural, social, temporal and ephemeral privacy borders. Besides this fundamental research in the societal impacts of ubiqutious computing some user-studies have been conducted at the AutoID Labs (Duce 2003) and at Humboldt University Berlin (Spiekermann and Guenther 2004 The following chapters will delve into the details of these threats, examine their technical feasibility and propose some means of prohibiting their realization. To keep the terminology of security analysis the realisation of an analysed scenario is referred to as an 'attack' and the proceeding instances as 'attackers'.
UNAUTHORISED ASSESSMENT OF ONE'S BELONGINGS BY OTHERS
A very basic attack is the unrecognized and unauthorised assessment of one's belongings. For example, criminals might be interested in some person's items. By scanning inventories of flats and houses or baggage at airports promising targets for theft or burglary might be identified. In addition, seizing objects can be a part of other threat-scenarios discussed below like tracking people's movements and social networks. Apart from these examples, economic interests may evolve around the possibility to send personalized advertising messages to people based on the objects they carry.
These examples and the attacks described in the following chapters show that the assessment of objects marks a core privacy problem of RFID technology. The way objects can be assessed is visualised by the attack-tree displayed in figure 1 . 
Attack-tree: Assessing objects
Two properties need to be fullfilled in order to seize objects unnoticed (and potentially unauthorized): 1. The Electronic Product Code (EPC) which is stored on an RFID tag must be read out unnoticed and 2. it needs to be interpreted.
Reading out is easily done. The retail industry is propagating the use of passive tags class 1 operating in the ultrahigh frequency band between 865-928 MHz (Auto-ID Center 2003 c). These tags currently implement no protection against unauthorised access to the EPC. Hence the EPC can be read out directly by any RFID-reader from a six to eight meters distance. This range is big enough for attackers to scan objects unnoticed or track objects reliably at entry postes to public buildings and places.
If the attacker is too far away from an object he might alternatively eavesdrop the reader-tag communication. As the readers transmissions spread much further than the ones of the tags, this communication channel is highly vulnerable to eavesdroppers. As pointed out by Weiss (2003) insecure protocols holding information about the tags are of a high risk in the context. For example the deterministic collision handling 1 that was used in the first generation of class 1 tags could reveal EPC codes to an attacker.
Once the desired EPC is known it needs to be interpreted to determine what kind of object it labels. Figure 2 shows how the EPC is assembled (Brock 2001) . The part referred to as object class, is used for numbering a manufacturer's products. What the attacker needs to know is the link between these object class numbers and the types of products associated with them. ) and meant to provide item-related information such as the product catalogue information (Floerkemeier, Anarkat et al. 2003) . Therefore they can be used to learn about the nature of a product labelled with a certain EPC.
Alternatively, databases for looking up product information on the basis of EPCs may be established independently from the EPC Network and the retail industry. For instance, Greenpeace could provide additional information on gene-food or rating agencies could publish the nature and quality of certain products based on the EPC.
The ease of reading out an EPC unnoticed and decoding its meaning shows how realistic such a basic attack is. Anybody with a low-cost reader and an Internet connection might be able to read out someone's belongings without notice. It therefore cannot be excluded that an investment in such an infrastructure makes sense in quite a few circumstances. Neither technical nor economic barriers are present to prevent such a scenario from happening. Hence, finding means to protect RFID tags from unauthorised assessment is essential to protect privacy.
Potential approaches to prevention
Seen the ease of seizing one's objects the industries' standards bodies should have an interest to protect RFID tags' content more rigorously. One proposal is to kill tags at store exits. For the tags class 1 a kill-function has therefore been specified which can be used to permanently deactivate a tag. Yet, while the killing of tags at the store would solve probably most privacy problems outside the store, the this solution also has some technical and economic drawbacks. Most important, many industry bodies furthermore oppose the killing of tags, because this would equally kill any post-purchase intelligent infrastructure services, including the management of returnable itms, warranty checks, etc.
As a way out of this dilemma hash-lock and password protection schemes (Engels, Rivest et al. 2003; Inoue 2004; Spiekermann and Berthold 2004) have been proposed that put object control into the hands of object owners. Here, tags are deactivited at store exits per default. Yet, if people want to use a tag again they can switch it on via an authentication protocol. These solutions obviously drive tag cost and therefore are not willingly embraced by the industry up to now for mass-market solutions.
TRACKING OF PERSONS VIA THEIR OBJECTS
RFID-technology is believed to enhance logistics by enabling item-level tracking of objects. Once these objects are owned by persons, though, the ability of tracking objects becomes an ability to track individuals.
Using RFID-technology retailers might track customers within their shops in order to create profiles of movement which can be used to improve marketing strategies at the point of sale (Jannasch and Spiekermann 2004) . In shopping malls several shops might interlink tracks and analyse the popularity of different aisles. The state could have an interest in tracking in the context of criminal proceedings.
Other purposes of tracking might be a company's interest in monitoring employees' whereabouts and working habits.
How tracking of persons can possibly be done, is displayed in figure 3 . 
Attack-tree: Tracking persons
To track people, identification data has to be linked with individual tracks of movement. Identification data is collected when customers pay with electronic cash or use loyalty cards. Alternatively, the person might already be known to the attacker.
The second general objective necessary to track people is to automatically record individual tracks of movement. Due to the unique numbering scheme of the EPC and the easy seizing of this identifier (see above) RFID-technology readily supports the recording of tracks. In various documents of the Auto-ID Centre data structures and information systems to maintain the readout of items together with the referring timestamp and location are described (Harrison, Moran et al. 2003; Harrison 2004; Floerkemeier, Anarkat et al. 2003) . The purpose of this infrastructure is to generate and exchange EPC based tracking information.
Tracking of persons can be done best by using EPCs of products regularly carried by a person over a longer period of time, e.g. wristwatches or purses. The EPC would then serve as a kind of cookie. Alternatively, profiles assembled by various products could be created and used for a highly probable recognition of individuals.
When tracking is desired on a regional or even global scale, the EPC Network could possibly be used to gain a geographically wider spread of data points for tracking. Dependent on the access rights of an attacker read points and times of readers from diverse locations could be retrieved from the EPC Network by querying for a product's last position. Verisign already announced the launch of a so called EPC Discovery Servie which could be used to serve this very purpose (VeriSign 2004).
Potential approaches to prevention
If tracking is done within stores and shopping malls tags and readers are fully controlled by retailers. Hence, mechanisms for protection could be regulated by law or be based on retailer's voluntary selflimitations.
Ways to preserve the privacy of people could take several forms: The first one may be to only save reading data for a very limited time span, e.g. during the shopping period, and second to not share this local tracking data with the EPC Network. In this way, peoples' movements would not be trackable for a longer period of time and not be centrally accessible. Furthermore, personal identification data (if available) could generally not be saved after the shopping trip, so that personal tracks cannot be recapitulated in the aftermath.
Furthermore, retailers could refrain from saving the full serial number of an object with an owner's name. In this way, the ling between people and their objects would be broken.
Finally, the timestamps saved together with EPC readouts could be saved with limited accuracy leading to less granular tracks.
While all of theses measures are straight forward technical designs that do not require peoples' participaton to ensure privacy there have also been some other privacy proposals that involve people in the tracking decision. One is to use privacy profiles as it is already being done on the Internet on the base of P3P (Cranor 2003) . Here peoples' privacy preferences are recorded by an identity mangement tool, e.g. a Privacy Watchdog-Tag (Langheinrich 2003; Floerkemeier, Schneider et al. 2004 ). The privacy preferences application defines, for example, how tracking-data needs to be handled by retailers, but also under what circumstances it may at all be collected. Readers would have to obey to the privacy preferences of users or will not be allowed to access personal object IDs. The challenge with this 'P3P-for-RFID' approach is not only that P3P has been little successful even in the Internet context where user interface control is much bigger than in the RFID context, but it also takes final privacy control away from users (Cranor and Reidenberg 2002) . There may be circumstances under which readers do not obey to the privacy preferences specified by users. And generally there may be quite a few ways to define the purpose and extend of read-outs in accordance with the P3P protocol while these are actually far from what the user acutally wants. This lack of P3P to fully reflect purpose and context has been cirticised elsewhere.
For tracking after product purchase, another promising way to put control into the hands of people is to use one of the hash-lock models described above (Engels, Rivest et al. 2003; Spiekermann and Berthold 2004) . In such a scenario all RFID-tags would be turned off by default. If commercial or institutional services are at a person's disposition though he or she gets the possiblity to 'turn on' her object's chip again with the help of a personal password. In this way, unauthorized seizing and tracking is generally prohibited and under full user control. Unnoticed or unauthorized tracking would not be possible under these circumstances.
RETRIEVING SOCIAL NETWORKS
Using data mining techniques, additional information can be gained from registered tracks. For instance analysing information about movement can be used to deduct social links between persons. This may be of potential interest for governmental agencies in the context of law enforcement. Figure  4 visualizes how tracks of movement could be used to ascertain social networks.
Figure 4. Attack-tree: Retrieving social networks
It is reasonable to assume that people who are often at the same location at the same time or repeatedly walk close to each other, are socially linked. On this assumption social networks may be hypothesized. Personal tracks of movement are then compared with each other in order to find significant matches. This means, similarities in spatial and temporal data of tracks would need to be compared. To be significant, the matching would need to be done on a very finely grained level or over a longer period of time. For example, two tracks of persons moving at the same time through various shops in a mall with just two meters distance are significant enough to conclude a social link between them.
If data points are sparse, because few readers are set up, then longer tracks are needed. For example, known that two persons have been in the same store at the same time is not sufficient to reasonably assume a social relationship between them. But if these people happen to be tracked in the shop at exactly the same time over a period of several months, a social link between them is likely.
Potential approaches to prevention
The approaches to prevention are generally the same as those outlined above for tracking. However, in this context the special role of reading granularity becomes apparent. If read-out timestamps set by readers are precise, social networks can be retrieved. If the timestamps registered are, however, condensed to time intervals, let's say every 5 minutes, then the movement of objects and people becomes blurred and the retrieval of social networks would not be possible any more.
TECHNOLOGY PATERNALISM
Technology paternalism refers to a fear expressed in the focus groups of uncontrolled autonomous action of machines that cannot be overruled by object owners. Examples include smart shelves in supermarkets which cause an alarm when a wrong product is placed in them, or cinema entries which automatically check visitors for drinks, snack foods or cameras brought with them, cars that force people to wear seatbelts by emitting noise, CD players that refuse to play records the copyright of which is unclear or paper-garbage that starts to emit noise when a battery is by hazard put into it. RFID has the potential to overrule or punish people instantly for a myriad minor incidents of misconduct and by this intrude heavily on peoples' life. What is more, using RFID-technology in this way can be in the interest of governmental and commercial institutions to reduce cost (e.g. for sorting garbage) or to automatize financial penalties. How RFID-technology can be used to implement this type of automated control is shown in figure 5 .
Figure 5.Attack-tree: Implementing technology paternalism on the base of RFID-labelled items
RFID-technology can be used to detect misbehaviour by simply detecting wrongly placed objects. To do this, readers need to be installed at the locations desired to control. Furthermore, misplaced objects must be recognised by their EPC. To do so different approaches can be taken:
A possibility to identify misplaced objects is to compare them with a black-list containing significant parts of EPCs referring to products which are not to be placed at the location of read-out. Alternatively, a white-list could be used, containing patterns of EPCs allowed at the monitored location.
If such lists are not suitable, the EPC could be used to find out about an object's attributes to determine whether or not it is allowed at the controlled location. To do this, PML data potentially provided by EPC Information Services in the EPC Network may be available (Auto- ID Center 2002; Auto-ID Center 2003 b) . Here, however, a connection to the Internet, and access rights to the referring EPC Information Services would be needed, a rather costly solution that may not be feasible economically in most situations.
Realizing this scenario is, in any case, only reasonable if the investments are justified by the expected benefits. Therefore only those scenarios are likely to be realized where reasonably maintainable blacklists or white-lists can be used to decide whether or not an object is placed correctly. Furthermore, the cost of RFID-readers has to be taken into account. Hence, in a reasonable scenario the number of readers required is either limited or readers are already available for other purposes (e.g. on smart shelves).
Potential approaches to prevention
Generally two ways exist for preventing the described attack. One approach is to avoid that objects can be identified as wrongly placed by reading out their EPC. This means, automatic interpretation of numbers must be prevented. Yet, this seems unlikely.
If the EPC Network is needed to determine an object as wrongly placed, limited access rights to EPC Information Services could stop some attackers. But most likely scenarios can be expected to use black-lists or white-lists for the identification of wrongly placed objects. This, however, cannot be prevented in technical ways. Consequently, laws may need to be passed that prohibit the use of the technology in such a way or put major restrictions on its widespread deployment.
The other way of protection is to make sure that objects can't be read out at the monitored location. Killing tags, protecting them with a password or even using blocker tags would be a good approach to protect people from this type of attack.
MAKING PEOPLE RESPONSIBLE FOR OBJECTS
The scenario that people might be held responsible for objects they own or owned has frequently been cited in press articles to criticize RFID-technology. Public institutions could have interest in identifying owners of objects, e.g. in the case of criminal investigations. Or, alternatively, if waste was found outside rubbish bins, those who pay for cleaning up might have an interest to fine the responsible person. Below the attack-tree model is shown where this attack is visualized. Figure 6 . The general attack tree to make people responsible for objects.
In order to hold people responsible for objects it is necessary to uniquely identify an object and associate it with a person. As RFID-labelled objects are uniquely numbered with the EPC and increasingly people use loyalty cards revealing their identities such a link is easily made. Typically, an EPC would be stored with the object owner's name in a retailer database. In the context of law enforcement governmental agencies would most likely be allowed access to these databases.
Reading out an EPC is, as was shown above, trivial for tags which are not deactivated. But even for those that are deactivated the EPC may potentially still be determined by disassembling the chip and reading out its memory manually. This requires advanced technical skills though and may therefore only be feasibly in serious cases of criminal investigation.
Potential approaches to prevention
As has been stressed in the previous discussion, governmental agencies can realize this scenario if objects are labelled with an EPC and these numbers are linked with consumer identification data in retailer databases. Consequently, protection has to address at least one of these aspects assuming that governmental agencies should not be given this type of investigation right.
To ensure that objects are not labelled with an EPC the tags memory needs to be deleted. However, permanent disabling has economic drawbacks. Therefore hash-lock or other strong encryption of the EPC on the tag may help. These however rise tag costs considerably.
Instead of preventing the EPC from getting known links of EPCs to customers could therefore be avoided in retailer databases. As data necessary for marketing research or bonus systems do not need product information on an item-level and thus do not need to use the full serial number part of an EPC, a reasonable habit could be to store EPCs by default without their serial number part or only parts of this serial number. In some countries, joint storage of uniquely identified purchases and persons' names is already prohibited by the law.
CONCLUSION
This paper gives an overview of consumer fears associated with the introduction of RFID technology. It systematically analyses the motivation and technical viability of these fears and derives suggestions for privacy-friendly technology design. The analysis shows that all consumer fears currently debated are essentially justified, because from a technical perspective they can all be implemented in the shortor mid-term. Once objects are owned by persons, the ability of tracking and sizing objects becomes an ability to track and size individuals. Not all attacks are economically feasible, though, for the institutions that may be interested in the data. The paper thus shows that the extent of technology abuse will partly be limited by market forces. Still, a number of technological measures could be taken into consideration and developed further by standardization bodies, researchers and governments in oder to impede potential abuses of the technology in the long term. These include:
